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To tht Jinn, 1(. j;,r, .SWer ;

Sih t I'rom ilm exiraonliiuiry cnumo nf
volleatfuo in thin House, (Mr. Sherwood,) in
his remttik in tlw ooniinittet' of ilu whole

'yesterday, oil the rr,oliitinu of instruction to
our congressional ilcleligittiun nil lliu Nchrtifc

liill, nnil other measure invoWinvf j

I he ositioii t' this Slum on Ihe question pi1

shivery, I ttsk of the Ilousu llio courtesy of
spreading this divlar.ittin md protest on its
journals.

Willi inv rulleai'iU'i I sti ml here ns i lien-W- e

rcsontntitive of the county if (.inlvoMon.

were elected l.y the votos if the ileinooraiio
pnrty of thnt county. Diu'ng tin- - cntivtiss,
my colleague win charged wi h eiiioiiiimi;
cluion sentiments or opinions, which Irail to

thnt principle. The party ly which wo wetu
elected, keenly nmsittve on that gent question,
was vet too just and mnguniiiiimus i; i ondi'inu
without giving Mr. Sherwood a fair hearing.
They d'ul so, ami he satisfied them, not only

if his soundness then, Imt as n citizen tinu
legislator in the State of New York, he had

met nntl manfully resisted the abolitionists of
that State, in defence of the constitutional
rights of the S nitii and hence they conclu-

ded that Mr. Sherwood was n slandered miin,
and rallied to his support. Personally I had
known my colleague tint a few mouths, but I

arrived nt the same conclusions, ,!i;d pursued
the same course

Judire then, sir, of tiie surprise and mnrtili- -

eniinn with whi.'h i lirrT.l his oninion.. as ar
lmunce.l in his speech on this Hoor yesterday,
From them I could draw no other concisions
than that Im slavery as a moral -- v ll ;

n n Ueetinniul tempoiary ins.m.tion ; as dc- -

strnctivc ol the soil, and a Wiyht upon the on- -

frcies nnd industrial resources of the South
as destined "rntlually to ive way, in Stnlo
after State, liont Oelawtre Soiitiiwnrd, to the
free pop;) ia t ion of the North, tendim,' to its

tinul I'Min'ui- - liuient tiirmiuh the unency ol

colonialiiat ; placing the Soutlt at thocinrrcy

if Congress, n the iri'mnal pooessiu';' exclu-

sive jurisdiction over :!u suhjivt of slavery in

ihe territories, ami in nr.icti 'ai ctleet, accordin
10 the spirit of his opinions and arguments,
limitim: the t At.'iisioii "f slavcrv t,i the lime
when we shall no lonpvr pus-s- new territory
in the otith-tc- . si, lor its reception.

For mvsclf, sir, as a southern man hy hirth,
education. fcclin nnd opinion for the demii-- '
cratic party mul people of (l.i'vi slon county
whom I represen:. I now d.yUre mid protest
that thev entertain nosuctt leuiinj or opinion

as those udvancc.l hy my colleague that they
repudiate iheni as hcinv; tinsnund in fad. nnd

in feeliii!: and thtit in niivnne-iny- r

them, I solemnly hciit ve my colleague is

at war with their opinions, their feelings, and
thci' hiphiv-- t interest as a Southern people.
' For irivself, sir. I K'Sievo the institution of

slavery, as it exists in the Snntin'rn Slates, in

the laii";iiae of the pent McDuliie, the
chiefcoraer stone to our repnhlica'.i institutions;
thai slavcrv i of Divine uricin, fxists under
flivinp nnnrnhitimi and s i est lied to exist
so lon as this free and glorious American peo- -

pie remain the hrigt pxemplais of true repuhlt-- '
nmon? mankind, it neons no anoio- -

r
gist no cringing to northern Innaticism no

ilerence ns n uumtl sin hut an open nn.t man- -

IV name III too war et inii'iieeis 111 mi ninni
10 the spirit ol civilization or ii neon tv,

tlio liirw:nd of Northern nirnirino- -

isin, socialism, and tiiioiitiiuusm, nt r. steel-cla- d

npH-n-l to the God of l attles.
Such, sir, are the sentiments 1 represent. ,

JOHN I5K0WN.

Ci!i."o.ni.
News it receive I hy the Kl.-.c- k Win r;or from

San Francisco to the 20th ult. The news of
s.Uif intonxi r.il.ttis to the Indian hostilities
which have broken out on thc Columbia and
Rogue rivers nnd other places. The war is

now declared ngaiiift nil the whites, nnd the

struggle threatens to be serious in its conse-- ,

(llU'n.fC?' . ., , j r.. '

miilVdi';r,"y
Keceut returns show a general depreciation

in the value of property. In San Francisco,

this depreciation amounts to 1.) or lit) per cent j

on ronl estate in the business portions of the
Mi...

. 'ri... n,wii,. nrntpsted to tiie

X'nited States nuthoritis ngainst nn outrage

which he snvs Gen. Wnlher committed upon
him of SIIO.COO.

US. numbers of Chinese have left L'alifor--

nia. the increase of miners' licenses from $4
to S6 per month being the supposed cat...

.a duel was fought in San t rnnctsco nn (lie

19th ult.. between H. 15. I melt and Austin E- -

Smith, Col. Volney E. Howard acting as one

of the friends of Smith. The weapons were
and they oxchttnged four shots

without effect, when Smith was shot danger- -

ouslv through the thigh as he was raising his

jiitnl ti shoot the fifth time. Mr. Smith was

lniiuedintelv taken in charge by I he physicians

present. Gat. Mirs, 'lh ult.

BaUlo Fonglit rifty Whites Killed hy the
Indians.

Tho Yrcka I'liion of the loth of October,
....... ., r 11 -- .1:..,. ......II. ,mi. 1.11 Hill in" .Mill iiiii Ml... it,4...." "" .

receivca uy 1 rum io '' '"";
Tatleioii and l notupson, who nau jusi urrnwu

at Yreka from Koguc liivcr:

On Tuesday morning, 9th October, a large

nartv of Indians collected and started down

Koguc River, killing every while man no

happened 10 fnli in tlxsir wny. At Evan's
Ferry they found two or ihree men xvnom tney

1 t .t I tliA n ! V ntTmmurucrea, nnu ...en "'' " P
Creek. Just before Ihey reat.li--

jdV's ihey were met bv a partv ol packers

witli ii large train, who saw from'lheir iippetit- -

aooe" that'there was something wrong wilh

them. Presently the packers looked back ami

w WnsrgoncrsDamon nre, n ".
screams of women nnd children in tnc nouse;

.k.n r..i loose their nacks and run for

tieir lives. The Indinniiriied'them close- -

Jv. killingone of their wulcs. .

"

Th"V counted in their flight the hodies of

scTenteem white men who had been mnnlered

ntrvvT iho road. Mnnv of these were tram- -
-- ..- ..! elinir loads had been scattered in

.r.m 4;-- . finii bv the Indians, searching for

amBiuni'.iornu.d liquor. From Waggoners,

it appears thai the Indians, now nearly all

lrnk, again stained down Koguc River, burn-the- v

wrnt. On Yv ednes- -

day they were overtaken by Maj. Filgemhl
with eighty men. and a battlf fwghl, in which

thirty Indm and icn .in.-- .vji.vu .v
nave been latwa. ,

Mrs. Wagcnscr and chUd were murdered.,

and 6ve olh"imi!ie along the route pursued
.. :!.. 1...... .I...r..l ..

ITZ Th7,
from the lost accmot.

isb'tw.-- tli'rty at.S !ifv.

ii.ll :, y
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Ko Lpa-ft- l Advertisements will be inserted
in l'"is r.e.nrr. iiiOp;.! thrr ore rrrnmT.nniefl hv
the r,.or.ey. or tho payment nssnsnpil by some '

?fXw?Swrtfr Tlnu 01 tneu 'uon
T1 ,, A .smit, preaches at the j

.s,..,iC llU in Dallas, ,m the third Mihlwth in
"

ar The iiev. Willi;,,,, II Hughes preaehes at
,,e .,as,c ta.i.n oauas ic to,,, u, o.....mu.

in each month.

Sli'itHU'ratit state ('on vent ion.
The Democratic State Convention meets at Aus-

tin, in, the l.'.th J INI AUV MAT.

"if We are under utilisations to lion A J Witt

of this eouiilv. stud lion I'M Dougherty, Iteprc- -

IVom Cnlliu, for Austin papers.

3T The intention of our merchants is called to

the card of Ogleshy A. (iriswold, Coiuinissin and

i,rw.irding increhants, Shreveport. I.a. This is

aml W(l)1 jtiMislil house, ami merits

a lilvral share of patronage.
. -

t5f 0. I. Nance ha a wool canting machine

in successful operation in the vicinity of Pleasant
Run, in this count v. See advertisement

bind havers are relarre.i to tho advertise- -

ment ol A . M. I.urtoru in paper .

. great many l orscs have died in this re- - j

'inc. within the last, two or three months, with '

wnai is snuwn u me oiinu niiggi-is-
. i.,vi,(

remedy known to our farriers has been tried with- -

out avail. The disease seems to prevail m an

,.,i,deimeul form.
. "N .,,, . tr .xovemner, is on our ia,,.e. ine

;,iu.'S say it is surpassingly excellent, inn- -

Kn""'

li.iRt. 'ro lit.AT. W 0 have licen shown a U,t, '

Kriwn on thc farm of Mr. Samuel , in this
viriuitv, iiicastuing inel es in eiretimferonce,

tilxoit us lellp as the moral law," ami weighing

'.I VliUll.l; WI ,,r that hil wi,l he hard

t . ".
DisTiiinnv. I'n.K. -- Un Smidav evening last the

new house of Alexander Harwood, J'.sq., situated

u!ut four miles north east of town, was wholly

oonsumedhy lire. Mr. I larwo.td and lady attended
clim.dl ; ,;,. jn t!u, m(in,il)(. aml r,.,inca at

Thev had left a ..etrro mi.ii in ekanr
ofthoVious.,: Whim thev arrive in sight of whr.t!

they loft in the morning as their Anwie the enOiro i

huihling was 11 mass of curling tlames., livery
riling was destroyed houses, kitchen fill niture.
ilothin; nothing was saved from tlio devouring
clnmcnt- - ;

'"o bouse had been recently wccVcd, and had
only been tenanted by tho faiuAy few day. Tho j

i to have lieen accidental The loss.
r,tllJcie nt llbrtUt m .

Mr. nm, Mrf ,Iarwon(l )iaV(J t,,p unUwal
r ,: tv , t,,ip in:.r,i.,,..' -

1'Ut we are grattticd to that our old friend,
Aleck, is not eat down l,y his loss, hut with his
usual energy and industry ha eom.nenecd a
brick building nn thn ruins of tho one destroyed,

"" ?,r townsman, l.urford, !.,., dcliv- -

eredu political address before the Young Men'

Democratic Associ-itio- n at Austin, during his re
cent visit to tho eiU or Government. The (- -

rllr savs : "'T'.ie remark of Mr. llurford eren- -

ted great applanp..., und ulioundcd iii happy illus-

; trillions vf the principle of tho know-nothin- g

j pnrty. lie is a 11. im of much wit and Imiiior,.... ......... . . .
thn i,.iw.i,..i ..n., i.pntiir n i.tniv.' -r. -

; with hi... wilUuroly get Iheworstorthelmttle."

rsr Col 'Sat. Terrv. of Tarriiut county, ad--
dressed the jieojdo of this phico nt tho Masonic

Hull on Sntunlay night last, at the request of
tl0 Don.ocrntie Association. Tho Colonel made

)iitg ftt and Kpt
his t ;hter hy his stllie
i.rwit nnd anecdote. At tho conelnsiini r his

, r .Th "'" responded

I in his usual r.dieltous style. Sam " is on lus
last legs in Dullas.

'

' ' ', . . , . . .
igismture, a mil 10 nutnomc mo 1 otnuy iouri j

j 0f p.ilas count v to lew a special tax for thc imr -

of haildine a court-hous- e

I . -

A now P.wt-OfSc- o bas Wn established at
j Hunter's on lYhito Roek rroek, in this county;

i.led tirovc . t . Hunter, rout .Master

BTThe caj of KcmUll wa

tried recently at New Orleans, and resulted in a
miss-tria- l.

j--
- Scnat'T Allen und Hon. Iwuic Turvcr have

.yemiiy introduced billsiu IhcSimtcacd Houec ,

; of i5,.irwienu,tiTii, for thc creation nf a new ,hi -

(,i(itri(.f nattir AHon' hill euitiraccs j

i the counties i.r Cooke, Denton, .rayM.. Collin, '

.

Tarrant. Julinsmi. rrkcr..nd Wio.
... ...I iir. I .IrKCr o nil. nil"iwT i,:

! Ynre n--t as to which ism-.s- t like -

i N to pass.

ill i M

in I.. '

m'

i, ,. i

,. fl.l i'l III'

II ' , 1. .'1 l

I I I "I'l i i ii il

n Ntuiiiliii eniuiiill l'n on hIu vn iiinl lUiur- - tar-rl.-

Mr, Wilt the petition of sundry ell

lf.ii of Ihilhi inutity, prnyln l'..r dm ptmiig
of n law in relation to marking und branding out- -

tl,..r,..,!,l to Coiinnltloo on Stnto AHitlra,
' Mr. i'lirn.'kuioi'ton introduced n hill to ereatn

the county nf Yuuiitr, (in hnnor of (Ion. Win. C.

Voting.)

Mr. TurM'r, from the Judiidary I'.iiiuiiitl.'e,

reported in litvorofttjoint rnnolutioii iiiMruelin

our Senator and rcniicHting our llepreeiitiiliea
:.. ... ...... tlii.ii, nlti.ftu..... ...........r... it,,, ..i.ililwli..v.(,i ,.-- .'".' v -

of n new district Court for I'm territory nf
'J'e.vitH Went of tlio I'ec.iii river. j

Mr. Witt inlr.uliiivd a hill to incni'pi.ruto the
Oscei.'.a Sieiim Mill t'ompuiiy.

Mr. Parker, uf Tarrant, introdiiwil a lull to

anthori.c tlio Aswuimr avd Colleetnr of Tiirmnt
count y to collect the tuxes now asuessrd in tho

former territory of Tarrant, now Parker county,
ai.d pay the same over to the Tronsuvr ol Parker

eotintv.
Mr. Tuner, from the Judiciaty Committee,

..........I...I I. Ill ii,,.,.,. i M.tr it,., a.i1:,m' nl'.tilil.r.W lit
I " .ft v..

the Supreme and District courts. Tho raiK- -

es tho salary of Judge of tho Suiirenm Court to i

,v.!.'J,iO, and that ot District Judge to t-- .i
-- in

Uer annum.
Mr. ....

i itt mtrwdocoilu hill to legalize the ooun- -

ty seal of Dallas county. .

Mr. Seaker lieo laid before tho lloiiso a, com- -

l,u:j(.tUi.n from Hon. Thomua J Kusk, iireseut- -

Volume of llic Congres- -
.

Ux

. .A tl) llllthor tll0 'Commis6ioncl. u tho
, '. , . n! 4 : , . ,

Crockett a certificate for one league and lahor of
iiUi,t Was rca.t a econU time

N;iititi , n.. t..,, i.. i .. i.:n i....:..:.uiui line luwun.iiii urn miuiuiiMiig i

the wile of tuo I 'nivcrsity lauds.
Tliu following resolution passed tho House 011 ;

the Slith ult yea, "H, nays, 3 Meshrs Btirress,
C'lfiiveluiul of I.iherty. and Smith of Harrison :

Mr. il rcsolccd by the Ltgisla'uri nfthe. St i.'r

nf Texas, fhii t the Legislniuie approves the.
course ot i nomas .I. Husk, in vcum:: lor im
Kunzas-Nohrusk- a Act, nnd disapproves ilu
course ol Sam. Houston, in voti.ic Ujjainst it

The Great Contest of 135
A practical man might well IntviJiroiitv.cd

r
that since the Fall elections in the s.viih' Vn

States, the southern know-uoihi- paity would

have listened to the dictates of prudence a:,.l

sonnd policy, and hnvo re ;r:d ir.un a field in

which they have met with no:hiiP-hu- t dIea;
uj disgrace) nnj uu.c hnmloned principles

lhlU have 01, rcceivoJ a,0 scor nJ ir(linna.

"'on of the people. But, wilh n Quixotic valor
little creditable to their discretion,1' they Iirvc

iieterniineu to nave nnotlier tilt, aw are utaU- -

jn extensive prima re.tions lor the treat tour- -

niiment 0f Whether thev xill et'iter the
. .1. , , . .

tisis wnen ir.e up.y 01 trial comes it'iaams vet
, t- - - ui iu ,.,Sui .e .y

uim iiupu-m- 01 u suutueiii g

pai.y since I'm overwneimmg repuuiion i'l
P"'icipies oy me soutnern people, its lean- -

or and ruling spirits are no; just now in a
condition 10 listen to thc voice t.f reason.
Having e'.liharked in "the wild hunt after

0 itl tllcir grce(Jy pursuit of the spoil,
1. tuiej imc piaceu n gnu uotweeu tnemseives

nndtl.e old parties, upon whose ruins they
sonoht to rise and whose confidence thev have-
forever lost. It is now n desperate panie with
them. There is everything to impel them for- -

A'ard and nothing to prompt them to "a step

kord." Stung wilo hitler disappointment

"Vl.orest.lt of the late elections, their thirst

f.' office has given place to thc sweeter thirst

for revenge, and "rule or ruin" is now their

motto. With no remote possibility of carrying
the Presidential election, they ktep up their
orirnniimtion, and thus play into'.' hands of

tha, coftition 0f 13ms t,at hns been formed in

(ha not(h (Q le R sectio(ull
,

J slftv"-- b--

v Af? f u,f fd
her andcausing to present a

fro,u ln 'he com,nS cutest. If ihey can carry
a small minority in the southen States the

mischief will have been nccoiiplished the
election will bo thrown into the House of Kep- -

resentntives, where thev will hqd the balance
of power nnd may strike for suc!i bargains us

. ',
may suit them. .

The time is too far off lo spoctlutc definitely
' .1. 1. 1 t .1 I I P

0,1 c r's,". 01,1 nre me oonei
that tho democracy will achieve a signal vie
tory ovor its combined enemies north and
south. Wv may hereafter give the figures on

vc bn:c tliis belief It is mfliciest now
. ......tosav t int t teirrentand absortiiru? isiue 111' ,

.
.,;,.. . . ,m. n...ti...i vuu.n.-- o mmi uv "iuu

tnism and nationalism. Ihe contest b to be
between the friends of the constitution, the na-

tional nartv which abides bv its iruciantees.
nnd,1)e fannticsand cwliitions ,hnt scetj0sup-thingis-

punt jt Wtth a. "higher law :" bctwidn the... p. . . . .

Iricnds ol slavery and those who woulc estroy
southern institutions and degrade the tduthern

people between the, uational, constitution-abidin-

States rights democracyaftd : lie free-soi- l,

abolition, fusion republicans, who lish to

revolutionize the rroveroment. destrovihe con.

. nd as a natural consuqucKO, d.s- -

solve the Union. These are tha irrent tissues

on which the people will be called to rally in

the contest that is approaching,' a contjst in

which U destined to cut no

figure. As for the result wc have no '(jars.

We believe that all effort to divide tlieaouth- -

cm people in the coming, contest will (pro'
vain and futile. We believe 'liuit the st.1

people will stand united in solid ph.1l.J1x in

defence of ihe constitutilion, nnd that vcry

southern electoral rote will he given tl ,,e
candidates of the democratic 'party. A

mon J;llwr ,as RrolIsed ,l,Cn. 10 united and
hi. ,...,....., Tl.ev have i,M. ma J vital

hrust1, in, ui -- i,m. i"v .w..,.. ,,..i
,y

: !" syronsonir of -- Amer.cw t.img n

mi l jiti k st'ill'.

Paiker, Tarrant and Wise.jupon ihem by the north .0 hr led

hill

l, '( II
' I .),n IllH,

'.MI i ' m I tlie I V Mi nnlri In 114 ii. I

Mini m I'l I "'II III ill" lli. I ,,l. l. 4

il .1 - h.. . r ' i it I ..f olrll
'

l .'.I'lu ' In iiiillrl.ill i .H lill), .illiOl) ftilllll
cunt liming prunf t liii I I'U ear l.itvn bwumn Iiii

pervious in tliu .ili'M, nnd Idii heart Moiled

ii(jiilnnt tin i wIhIi. ii, of Inn eiuixtltiii'iitii, A liuiu-lie- r

ol'i'iitlrineii Imvu liiii-- Hpoki'ii of in prlvnte
ciri'h'H lit lii micentiior. Auionit olliuin, wo hnve

Kiiri tho niiiii.aol'diulnn ilnuiphill, Aiiaon Joiiuh,

U (;I1V. IViikh inciitioitml l.i e.iiiiioctinn with tho

n.nNj,,,,, .a lien. Kunk reNidua In tho Haul j

(jrii, .iunI. in 'h (ui'.icnior wuiild very prohnhly
eHrrtnl from tlm Went. Without allying

imht nainst tho eluinia of tho gentlemen men.
tinned, or against u host nfdiMtiiisiiUhed (relitlo- -

w, u.. ,.!..,,...,. nii.1 , ,i i ........ i, it i...... '
111111 III I III, -- . n ll" " i, in... j...
tvmild reflect limior on the pointi'iii, wo thinU

that no man could he I'.nmd in tlmt mi'tion of tlio
jututo who would hrinR to the jiosllion inure milid

talent and aterliii ahiltty, limn tlm lion. M. M.

Putter, (it tiftlvcsteii, Mr. Pottet has taken hm

stand in the front rank of Texas statesmen, and

in national politics is siintnl to tho core, ft itt

altogether (;ucsh work wilh us, hut wo predict

that whoever goes to lim V. S. Senate fruin tlio

W ot will liavc Inia to iiivit.

CiT It is in the memory of etvryhudy, vir tit
Ilm r.in.ni.j ll,Ht.y,..,.hVfl!i.n

.
initii tu nrr.t I ;!! I hiltAtllll. Ill II IU1 ) 1(1 HnOL'Il lit

Nucoijdoches, ilcclurcil hw ilctenmimtioii to ro- -

,smii his sent in the InitCAl States .Vnato.

hoi v secretly rem iced at the announcement ami
, , , , i, .ii , ft , .

",l,u """v" l""" '"
riromtsc. nv oont lie resma : vocs no re- -

'liro any further ovideneo that tho people of

jToxmi no longer desiro hi valuald, services in

Congress ! Will he longer outmgo '!.at ho mutt

m is the sentiment of at least nino-tentl- of his
,..,,.. lv wUlnn;1 lt wsitim. which ho
1,113 tmtKi h? kahitually and grossly missrep- -

. ... .... . .. ....

tton of the overwhelming disaiiproi.mtion ot lus
constituents. Mverv dcinoeratiu inemheri nf tho

Legislature, and ull of hi know-nothin- g hroth- -

ren with threo solitary exceptions, havo solemnly
voted thnt they disapj rovo of his cottrso. Why
will he ' kick against tho pricks " lonrer, or

iittompt to evade hi impending fa to! Let
jfe'vttre from a position which ho has dishonor- -

J'li i .1 ... t. nt. .1.... - .u
ijwenivi gno juiiuu in ii n.vj i..i

paswd, his course is run, thcreforo let tho old j

man
WrnoUic drapery of Itla conch .inmj him,

i

A.lby.toiintoK.nUrom'
We doitt vouch for the d.nraaar of hiii dreams;

him-c- or. there's the ml. must give him pat.se."
I,.t him heed fjr unco tho voico uf an outraged,

iaisreiTegenreil ami Detrayea consitiueney, su
: Texan may for onco have a unitod voico and

taohci.i an undivided front in (ho Sonato of tho
L nitcd States.

Yorxn Mks's Democratic Association. Wo

j j,ave ,.egi0etcd to noto tho formation, at the seat

0f Government, of a Young Men's Democratic

Association, troin ino nuuenui m ""--

association is composed, and tho otijoct it has in

view, it is calculated to do much good. At its
imu!. n Presidont. wo note with picasaro too

' ' :
name ol T. Scott AnJorson, one of the truest and

AomWTuU t,1(J 8tllto am, M wll0,rt aiM.

cd and generous hearted u gentleman as lives..

u W(11,u ,m wcn frui iinilav associations

tiroUMlollt thc state, csuoeiully as Judge r.vans

j i,.ls discovered a scheme- to convert all the young

;meu in the state to

'"T"""
j

' 1 SJ the House
.. ,, .,r0!..,ni -- t; ,. us, thoifh an old Toxian , is np -

'tiv a vot.i." mat, ; at any rate, wo bhoulJ
, hi, hild hardlv attained thon.eridian of life.

j r- -
; Col. lice has long been identified with tho intor- -

'ests and fortunes of Texas. His patriotic father

performed faithful service to tlio young Kopublic

and held high stations of honor. Col Boo has

lived 011 the cxtremo WTestorn frontier, und has

passed through all tho hardships and difficulties

incident to a life of that kind llo is a gentle-

man of cultivated mind, onlurgoJ observation and

vigorous and original thought. Ho brings to tho

disehurso of his official duties onorgy and deci

sion of character, minglod with a courtesy nd

afi'ablo demeanor which, together with his fami-

liarity with parliamentary proceedings and tho

rules of tho Houso, havo already rendered him

universally popular. In addition to thoso, ho is

possessed of thc finest social qualities, a henrt a

generous as his head is clear. No presiding off-

icer ha ever given more universal satisfaction,

and no won in tho Legislature i moro universal-

ly esteemed and beloved. A brilliant future

awaits him in Texas.
-

EST Tho Times gives 11 lengthy account of the

tuii 1r,i.ku..iinfhini. 11 frifMl ' wliieli eiimo on in

ngtin m M o4th ult- - Xho rimc, u
tolerably mimito in its details, hut omits to men.

tion somo circumstances which wo have heard

from outsiders. It lauds lien. MoLcod'n speech

very highly, hut say not a word about his open.

"'8 remarks, in winch lio alluded to tlio tnreat- -

ning sky and inauspicious elomciits, suggesting
that it might ho ominous of defeat, and that the

frowuing clouds and descending rains prolwbly
demanded that a Jonah (pointing to Gen. Hous

ton) should bo thrownHoverboard to appease tho

iueenped fates of Nor docs it
toll why Jndgo Ochiltree was vociferously and

constantly cheered in his spcoch until he announ- -

ntid then
met with n cold, silent nnd impatient hearing un-

til he closed. Such, however, wo arc informed,
aro facts.

Tho stage-driv- er tolls tho following good

'un on " the hero of San Jacinto." Gen. Hous-

ton and Commodore E. W. Mooro were
in tho samo coach to Austin a wook or two

ago. As their social relations are any thing but
amienhle, they rode alternately, on on the box

with the driver and the other insidr. tha coach.
The Commodore had taken tho tint turn on the
box, and at thn next stand he f,ot inside and tho
General took a seat with tho driver, with whom

he chatted very cosily for so mo time, lauding in
Ilia lilftnfla.ul l.ti m .ft..t.m.v ... . t
At last, says the General; Driver, did yon know

that yon huvo been hue ling in your vouch moro

; corruption and villiany to-d-ay than it Jias contain- -

cl for thc last four yours all put togathor !" "I
; don't know," promptly replied the driver.

'
but

.1 .. -- v.. n 1 it . u i ..' v """-- "
; J.
,
yo were insid-,.- The lneml mutteree ome -

tlung atiout
: " Trr, f, iwte, Irll.m nrf the littk 1KT1,"

took a or snuff", ne l Jiolj nis pciee the re--

nijiiifhr id' the trip.

K'lOW' Ko'lllllfr '1't'tllll,
n. r ll.f.iriie'.l on uiiDmi .! Il.nl In p.irfi'.ilj
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.milU.'iiiliil l.iltnr In mid nl' Ida kiniw-nittlilii-

rtl.ii.U In mi it'ljiilnlnir uotinty In wlili.h lio lie
liifiiii.d It nt that ho (Kuum) w.m oliictiid In cole

Krcnii, that tin' itr.'nt Amnrlenn jutrty In Tenia
weru eniiMtiiiitly rucclvliin nerrtalona to tlivir

eotmella, that tlmy wernhmtyiint and minguiinjin

their expeotaliuiiH, and Ihnilly tlmt hu t onu thliif;

wna mi'iuiHury to render their microm in the next

nlceti.in lit ll.ih iStitle eertniit, mid that wan In

tmirr lh' inn ami iiijliumr. nf the iuunt!
huti throughout the Sialt uho an: just attaining
lluir majority, anil of the trading laJic.t. He
t Imfiiliirn wHnin imiii. Im I mi.......I ui'.,l., . tlmt....... i..,iiml,.hi.......j...., ,

HstH of kiicIi persuiia (young men and reading
Indies) lio niiido out hy liis frlomls in oneli county
uml forwitrdod to him, ao that Im oould furnUh
them from W iiNliinjjtoii city, with tho rtht Kurt

of dneumcntH, and mould their mi nds into tho

principles of the America1.! party,
W'o do not pretend to givo the Innuugo of

Jndgn Evans, hat merely tho Hiilwtun eo of lii

j,an a JrUiileil to us hy n pentlcimin who heard

ii read o think that, u viinnlo atatnmcnt or

tin plot to entangle tho inexperienced you th of

Texas into the ineshoR of know nnthingiatu, ami

to ilriiff hnr virtuous inatronii ami luvelv diiuirht- -
r

era mio mo )juiiv:t.i tircnii, iteeu unijr uninnui
cod to meet the scorn uml Uuatiuii of cvopy

r g lt ink ne mar. and yet 1 is a wolioiuo wor
.

thv the cctuua of n man who uiioviiinii.iiu aIaimi tltfl fitw hidnw

position hy tho most unhlushiiig deceptions, hy- -'

. i i ii.. i .I...... .1...1 t.:.poeney unu 11,11111. i u uiivv iiuuuuui' imib nu

brilliant conception to rcvolutionizo tlio politic

of Texas will ho imorgctically attomptcd to ho

carried out. Vu have no donht that lists aro now

going up from ovcry county in the Stnto with the

names of tho "young men just arriving nt lawful

ago nnd tho lvwling ladies :" and that soon the
with know-nothin- g literature.

, , ,
iiini'.er tno trnnK ot i.emuci jiuio rAans. m.
scnt to their address. Rut tho shallow device

..vill lil nii.l Tiiv.id u'ill (.ontmnn to roll up her
'..iMnoeriitie majorities liv tens of thousand : and

will soon consign Lemuel Dale Kvans to a politi.

cal grave eo doep and dark that it will never ho

Penetrated hy a straggling ray of light or hope.

- -
Lorenzo snerwcod, itsq.

This eelohratcd individual, who originated that
i,tagnilicent system of internal improvement,
known a tho "State plan,' and ahout which so

.Mtueh wa said in tho puhlio prints previous to

ehc Meh I'1'"1 t,,ft Peol)l0 vcrywhero,

;." b "
,' I.a, a H.iu.1 i.il.l.til I.t.nlhAI ll...'A. Ill... tlmIIVO, II. ,B IC'V.I,.1J ,.,,vv-,b- . mv,.

ehaplut of his fame. Wo learn from our Austin

exchanges that Mr. Shorwood has boldly advocn- -

ted freesoil doetrinea und avowed freesoil senti-- i
men t in debate on tho floor of the House, So

unequivocal woro hi expressions that hi co-

lleague, Jejhn Ilonry Brown, deemed it hi duty
to sproad his protest upon the Journals of tho

House, doelarmg that thd ontiincntrtrtteretl by

JIr vji,crwa0(i vvoro n(,t tliu sentimmtts of tho

rcolll9 (,f (jaiT(,stoni w,0 elected him ) and anoth
v ti rn.., .....aer meuioer, ;ui . jiirrusn ui iiuriisun, iihiuuii.

a resolution censuring hiin in pointed terms for

the sentiments uttered. If Mr. Shorwood has

really utterod tho obnoxious sentiments' attribu-

ted tn hira vco dcmlife wliotHttr A uioro roaiiluiioii

of cctiBuro would reach him. A man, a Texan,

the us.

of the
deliberately outrage the feelings of the whole

Po wUhouNUtinetion of party, on a ,,-- 1

U(. (l.-r- ttl Hiittnifi limn ltniuf vi fill mtnv. '

' """""J
csts uttering sontiinouts tint striKc at t.10

t,htim of their social and pol.tical nshts,
possesses a heart too callous to bo reached hy j

votes of censuro. Tho remedy should bo aimed

in another direction. IIo should have niudo a

sununiiry und final exit from thc capitol uf n
Stnto which ho has disgracod, by tho aid of 80 or
'.10 pair of gentlonien's boots vigorously applied

ahout six inches below tho tamill of tho back.

Such a treatment us might ho sotno recom-

pense to the poople of Galveston whom ho has
betrayed, and to the 'democratic party of tho

Stnto which ho has sought dishonor. At any
tho exorcise would bo healthy to tho uthov

members.
' -

Houston in the House of Representatives.
Quito a scene was onactcd in tho Houso of

Representatives on tho 22d ult. Gen. Houston,
it scents, was dosirous of visiting tho Lacislature,
and after sitting a while within tho 'jar of the
senate, by im itation of tho President, mado his
appearance nt the door of tlio House, whero ho
was discovered hy tho Speakor, who inquired if it
was the wish of the Houso that Gen. Houston.,

of tho Into Kopublio of Tcjts,
should bs invited to a soat witain the bar.
Daney ohjootcd. Mr. Porker, of Tarrant intro-
duced a resolution requesting the Spoo 'ner to in-

vito Gen. Sam Houston, tjf tho lute
Republic, to seat within tho bar Ac. Mr. Ro-

tor offered an amendment, rcq.uvstj.ng the Speaker
to invito Com. Vf. Moore to a seat "within tlio
bar. Mr. Ochiilrec moved tho ptovious question
which was ordered hy a vote of 55 lo 7. Tho

original resolution was then carried yoas 82,
nays Mr. Dnjicy., Jit.' Ector thon offered his
amendment as 0. independent resolution. Mr.
Ochiltree moved to lay 'this resolution on the ta-

ble for dr.y lost by a voto of 37 to 41. Tho
resolution was then adopted yeas 48, nays 32.
Various motions were modo in the discuss-
ion, of v,!,ich some hours wero consumed,

'iur.r.g which time the great rhanghai of
kept waiting in tho porch of the

capitol. He was finully admitted, and left, no
. ,J...... ;.i L. l. J .r.i tr iuuuui, wiin nignteneu lueas 01 ine siiunecKeuncss

of a Texas Legislature.

E2T The IIou M M Potter, Souator, and Ilea
John Henry Brown, Representative from Galves-

ton, have published a joint lottcr in tho Gazette!
denouncing nnd utterly repudiating the free-so- il

sentiments uttered by their collcnguo, Mr Sher-
wood, on the floor of the House. They show con-

clusively that had Mr Sherwood's real sentiments
been known, bo would havo received the
sufl'rago of tho democracy of Galveston.

Noble Conduct of a Slave. In Chniles- -

j ton, S. C, a few days ago, as an elderly la- -

ay reiurning nome iroin cnurcn, sue was

7 w run Ken men m L,unenouse
; street. A blow was aimed at her by one of
the ,wrty, with a large stick, when a colored

,he coachlnan 0f A. H- - B s
'jumped between them, and received tho blow
Ion his own head, which caused' a deep and
j painful gash. Tin; parlies were immediately
arrested and .n.'ricd lo 'be guard lioHsrc.

n

Tr'H Itnili'.iilU
A ill l.llj'll " 'I M.t I'll III: film ('I I '.II I ll. 4

I'l'MllillMl III I1' I. .MII.. I I. .11111 lllll III Ml.. Ill"
ninl'l ill u n l lull ihi'f illf "Ulliitl Ni
prolii.t lull. Wi, i, . r " w llli Ilu ivri'i-- r I lull It

Ik worm Hutu fully lur tlm nUlw lu liiuor li uiy
her iihmibv utnl uiiMiiim in projuiitlii uihkiiIH'
emit aclimno of rallwiiy Unit muat and In failure
uml dl.intcr M o art wttliflid tlitt ull licr cnor-gj- r

ihoulil ha coneentruttid on una rtmil, uml
tlint Hint loud ilmuld connvot the Uulf with tliu
MiH.i.lppI, Whon tlmt Ii duiiB othor roadi will
follow ii fint ita tlm wunta and huaiheim of tliu
iTuuntry rcipilro them. WI Ilu wo din-o- ut from
NDiim of tlm vlowa ndvanctd by tlio wrltor, wo
must enitli'iia that they nru pruacntnd In uforcililo
inannur. Wo eoinmond the urtlelu to tlio careful
consideration of tlio iriL'tulii or rimrtmilM.- -

Novemiii:r 2Sth, ISju.
To the ISilor nf M Dallas Jtirahl:

Hy tnkinif (Jie map of Texas and striking n
line troin Mireveport to sun Antonio, thrniigh
Austin, nnd then from Austin lo Houston, we
will Una the (lisiitnco nbout four hundred and
fifty miles. Then let 119 suppose a railroad
were built on thi line, nnd thnt the Trinity
river were.clcaned out nnd made navigable a
high up n Magnolia j (hen, by n mrict mathc-mutic-

calciilntiot, we will find that four-fift-

of the settled portion of the tute will be with-
in fifty miles of tho Gulf coast, the irinity riv-
er, or the rnilroad. Aid if we will then strike
u line from San Antonio to liulianoln, we will'
lind that live-sixt- of thr state will be within
tlmt distnnce. I view it ns n fixed nnd

that n railroad from Shrevcportto
Sun Antonio would ip of mew general uiiH;
lo the people of Texas than double this distance
by any other mute or. routes, rid 1 believe
that every honest man will admit that n road'
on this route would pay better than nny oihei
that can be named j always siipnas'ii"- that the
Eastern terminus ivcre extended to the Mis-

sissippi river, which would put usin imme linto .

connection wiih nil ihe yrcat. ifi (to 11 pi hires of
the United Slates. There are already (woor
three charters extending from the Mississippi
to our Eastern boundary, and the one fioin
Vicksburg to Shreveport is now actually under
contract for n portion of the distnnce and the
work in progress. If Texas will do nnyttiit.fr
in her own state in that direction, it will g ice-ne-

enefgy to tlmt enterprise nnd liuMen it?

completion. What can the sanguine
railroad ninn in Texas hope for more than this '.

I am a thoruucli-srcina- r railroad man, and be- -

licve that Texas can u trrent deal if her re

sources are properly applied and directed
But I am nut of rhtil school of ' politicians to
chnlk out grand scheme of railroads einhrn-cinj- j;

n distnnce of fourteen or fifteen hundred
miles, comiftetKing on the Gulf coast and tor- -'

minnting nowhere, based upon n system of
credit to fie suppored by taxation. The whole
scheme is conceived in ignorance and follv,-nn-

if erer commenced will find its grave 111

the swnmps and qnick-sand- s of the coast; and'
both it and its projectors followed by the curses
and maledictions nf Texas for ages come. I

hold it as n truth, that the people
living within sixty or eighty miles of the Gulf
coast have no use for railroads. It is the peo-

ple of the who need them j and if
the people of tin? coast will not agree wilh
them on some phvit that will Vmefit them, they
may as well disiTiis thtr'wlile stthjcit to rest;
for they may rely upon it th:'.t t;he chiims of
the are not such fools ns to vote
themselves to be taxed to s.ippnrt iv scheme of
such folly nit. I madness. If wo engage in 11

Slate scheme, we want one that w ill benefit
us. We whim a uu il.t: !l'ts:-- ' si j,ji ,

so that we can go to our lYumds and our friends

" le occati. J hese, on the plan snggesce,
-- P

. .
eip,i nnd conversetl n gooil deal with the eili- -

r and find this to be the
preVniliug opinion from the San Antonio road
north ; nnd I am now fully satisfied that any
scheme thnt may be .'uhr.iit.ed to the ppnple by
the Legislature that does not contain the gen-
eral plan herein set forth, will receive from their
votes its quietus n.id be consigned to oblivion

We deprecutc the idea of loaning tho pubrc
money to cor.ipnnies. We prefer thnt the 5((1tei
shall inukr: the worl's und own them , 'I'll'.'
public lands now hold in reserve by 'nc net of.
Inst session along the line of 32 w;,tl far to-

wards the State, 04 soon ns the
road can he built. It is lime '.l!U donations of
our public (Ionium should cease. Let them
now be set apart ns nn '.ntermil improvement
fund ; and especially 'those or pint of those
now held in reservoN

Will our friend', on. the coast ntrree with us
nnd go hand in '.m'.,d with us in these id ers ?

If so the peop'.e ct Texas will amend the Con- -'

stitution and vote for a state scheme. If not the'
idea ma' be regarded ns settled before hand.
From Shreveport to San Antonio, fifty miles
So',th, nnd all North, our interests nre identi-
cal. We can be benefitted bv this road.
Any other will he partial and sectional, or

the ability of the state, and therefore vi-

sionary. We will vote ns one man on this
subject. B. . C

Professor UeBow, of thc Rovicw, has is-

sued thn prospectus of a wcokly newspaper to be

allied tho " United States Times." The paper

is to'bo published SnTasli ington City, and will

bo devoted to news, literature,' education and

states' rights.

tVe regret 'to lt'h'rn that our friend Wake of
the Dallas fttiralfl has been defeated for State
prifttcr. "We Wae n "diked his paper for tho
last r2 months, and can say with justice to
him and the party he represents, that an abler
advocate of their principles is not to be found
in the State. He has ulways lieen found at
his post battling manfully for the cause of his
party; he is a ready writer, hold and untiring
in his efforts; the enemies of his party havo
not met mercy at his hands. We bespeak for
him one more trial at the next election for
State printer. We see that it is the wish of
many thnt his h'&nd should wield the pen at
Austin. .Pr-oi'rt- Bliule.

:. ; . ..
Our Senator. The Stole Gazette in clas-

sing the vote for public primer, says the know- -'

nothings all voted for Latimer, among them
he classes our senator Taylor, this does not
accord with the remarks of the Gazette on'
Col. Taylor's letter, published just ufter tho'
election. The Gazette was then atisfied with
the Col's position, relative to democracy, what
ground has it for changing its views? in vot-
ing for Latimer, the Col. voted for a democrat
of the rankest kiijd for State Frinter ; it could
not be thnt vole thnt changed the Gazette's?
views. Crockett frinter.

A teacher had been explaining to his class'
the points of therompass, and all were drawn
up m front towards the north.

" ow, what before yon, John tn ' Tha
; north, sir.' 'And what behind vou. Tommv?'
KMy crot Mil, sir," sai l he, turning at the
.suite time to eel a linip; uf it.

a southerner who could got up in legislature can come to e also want n coast termi-lo- fa

southorn State, most B.iuthorn State, mis so that our productions can find their way
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